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LANXESS THE SUCCESSFUL
HISTORY IN RUBBER
CHEMICALS
From the days of the invention of synthetic rubber until
today, our predecessor company and LANXESS have
been driving the rubber market. Based on our long term
experience in the rubber industry, we are able to offer products throughout our portfolio with a superior quality level.
This reliability is also well recognized by our non rubber
customers.
Our rubber competence is part of the extensive LANXESS
portfolio, which focusses on premium products. Its core
business comp-rises the development, manufacture and
sale of high-tech plastics, high-performance rubber, specialty chemicals and intermediates. In addition, it helps its
customers in the development and implementation of individual system solutions. In these areas, which are at the
very core of the chemical industry, the Group has specific

expertise in the form of chemical and application-related
know-how and flexible asset management. The Group‘s
aim is, through innovative products, optimized processes
and new ideas, to generate added value for customers
and the company.
Long term partner for the industry
The business unit Advanced Industrial Intermediates
(AII) from LANXESS is committed to the rubber industry.
Our vision is to establish a long term relationship with our
customers by offering more than just products. Based
on a long history our business unit is continuously working on innovative products and solutions. Even though
the rubber world is our background, our focus is much
wider.

Brunsbüttel, DE

Antwerp, BE

Cologne, DE

Pittsburgh, US
Bushy Park, US

Shanghai, CN
Jhagadia, IN
Thane, IN

Production site
Sales offices
(Headquarter in Cologne)

São Paulo, BR

ADVANCED
INDUSTRIAL
INTERMEDIATES
Market Focus, Quality and high level of Expertise

COMPETENCE LEADS TO
SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT
Sustainable Development –
Compliance – Ethical Standards

The LANXESS Business Unit Advanced Industrial Intermediates (AII) is known for high quality industrial chemicals. A
broad range of products is providing the prerequisite for our
customers success.
In five business lines, „Benzyl Products and Inorganic Acids“,
„Polyols and Oxidation Products“, „Aromatic Network“,
„Antioxidants and accelerators“ and „Organo-metallics“, we
combine long standing production excellence with customer
partnership. Strict market focus as well as market knowledge
are laying out our road of success.

We offer our products at most advanced levels
Our products have been investigated applying the latest
methods for risk assessment. Our material safety data sheets
provide all the information needed to handle and apply our
products safely.
Our processes are designed to minimize impacts on air, water
and soil because of our up-to-date installations. Responsibility
is part of our daily operation. Our neighbour is our partner.
Regular process safety studies, combined with continuous
investments into safety instllations are providing our backbone for plant and transportation safety. Regular inspections
prove our concept.
Our products are of high quality. Our manufacturing processes yield products of consistant quality for our customers. We have the know how to transport hazardous goods
globally, on time, in full.
If our products and services do not fulfil customers‘ expectations, we investigate and respond.
Our assets are maintained for long-term operation. Maintenance leads to high asset reliability with the most advanced
technical standards.
Our personnel are well trained and their knowledge and skille
contribute to our business. Our vendors and service providers must fulfil all our expectations.
REACH means responsible action: We strive to minimize the
risks for a set of enumerated uses as set out in our material
safety data sheets.
We are commited to Product Stewardship and Responsible
Care Initiatives, including the European REACH legislation.
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Selection of chemicals
(e.g. Vulkacit® Merkapto – MBT
Vulkanox® HS – TMQ)

Several generations of latex specialists
In latex processing LANXESS can look back on a long history of success. Important milestones include the first patent
for synthetic latex in 1912 and the development of thiazoles
and dithiocarbamates as accelerators, which are particularly
suitable for the manufacture of dipped and molded articles.
Further landmarks were innovations in an important class of
zinc oxides, and in colloidal sulfur, antiozonants, antioxidants
and special-purpose latex chemicals.
Know-how for your products
Whatever your application, LANXESS’s chemical experts will
give you individual technical advice tailored to your needs.
We have often managed to optimize applications for individual customers by modifying products or formulations.
Examples of solutions
For producers of rubber threads, for example, a special formulation of the accelerator ZMBT containing only a small
amount of free MBT has been developed.
Because of its structure, MBT can cause breakage in fine rubber threads. By reducing the free MBT content we have managed to improve the quality and reduce the number of rejects.
The following pages give you further examples.

Compounding

Glove formers

Pre-dipping
(Quality check in the laboratory)

n High quality memory foam latex mattesses for more sleep comfort.

Dipping
(During ongoing production)

Drying/Vulcanizing

LANXESS Latex Chemicals
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Improving
aging resistance
Improving aging resistance by combining
Vulkanox® SKF and Vulkanox® MB2
One of the main objectives of manufacturers is to increase the
aging resistance of polymers. Everyone involved in manufacturing latex products, whether from latex alone or in combination with other materials, is striving to prolong the life of these
products.
The fundamental requirements can be satisfied by using
suitable antioxidants. Such products can be classified as
follows:
n Monofunctional or oligofunctional amines
Example: Vulkanox® 4020
n Monofunctional or oligofunctional phenols
Example: Vulkanox® SKF
n Heterocyclic mercapto (-SH) compounds
Example: Vulkanox® MB2
Some basic information on oxidation
and antioxidants
The oxidation tendency of a polymer depends essentially not
only on its content of double bonds, but also on the atoms
near the double bonds. The vulcanization system, as well
as the antioxidant, plays a part in the oxidation process. As
a general rule, in the linking of the rubber molecule chains
through sulfur (Sx) bridges, the aging resistance is always
better with lower values of x.
The antioxidant effect is based on the existence of active
H atoms in the molecule. Essentially this involves:
n -SH
n -OH
n -NH groups.
These hydrogen atoms work as chain breakers for the radical
chain reactions that transfer oxygen to the polymer substrate.
Any remaining antioxidant not involved in this process is
stabilized mesomerically.
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n Durable working gloves require the best materials: High quality latex.
Vulkanox® SKF
OH

OH

OH

OH

CH3

n The right latex compounds allow tailor-made orthopedic mattresses.

Oxygen aging reactions
Oxygen can trigger the following reactions within the product:
n Scission of the molecular chain –
network loosened (degradation/softening)
n Crosslinking – network closed (cyclization, hardening)
n Bonding in polymer – chain cleaved or recrosslinked
The changes in the mechanical properties of a vulcanizate
caused by the aging process depend on the result of the
three competing reactions. Generally only reactions 1 and 2
are effective, with the third playing merely a minor role.

n Impressively reliable: Latex for weather balloons.
Vulkanox® MB 2 (MMBI)

H3C
N

In the case of natural rubber, reaction 1 initially dominates,
so that after a maximum has been reached (in the case of
thiazole-based accelerators), it is mainly a softening of the polymerizate that is observed. As the aging continues, reaction
2 wins the upper hand and the hardness begins to increase
again. Fully oxidized natural rubber vulcanizates are normally hard, stiff and thermoplastic. The increase in hardness is
always combined with an increase in modulus and a loss in
elongation.

SH
N
H

n If the highest priority for safety, reliability and hygiene is required:
Surgical gloves made of special latex formulation.

LANXESS Latex Chemicals
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PRODUCT INFORMATION
LATEX CHEMICALS
LANXESS supplies virtually all the types of chemicals required
for latex processing. These include in particular:
n vulcanization accelerators
n antioxidants/antiozonants
The following pages can only give a basic overview of this
broad range of products. If you would like further information, please contact our experts who will be happy to give
you advice on specific application-related questions.

Sensitizing agents
Characteristics
Certain accelerators and antioxidants have a sensitizing effect
on natural and synthetic latex compounds in addition to their
intended action. This is exploited above all in the production
of latex foam compounds. Such products are Vulkacit® ZM,
Vulkacit® ZM-2 and Vulkanox® MB2.

Applications
For natural and synthetic latex compounds (foam rubber).
Vulkanox® MB2 also has an antioxidizing effect. Vulkacit® ZM
and Vulkacit® ZM-2 have an accelerating effect.

VULKACIT ®
VULCANISATION ACCELERATORS
Characteristics
Very fast alone or in combination with other accelerators.

Applications
Used alone or in combination with other accelerators for all
kinds of technical articles, dipped goods, fabric proofing, all
kinds of latex articles, also for threads and foam applications.

Product range and typical properties
Chemical composition
(international abbreviation)

Initial melting
point (°C)

Supply form/
Appearance

Standard packaging

Vulkacit® Merkapto/C

2-mercaptobenzothiazole (MBT)

≥ 174

Oil coated
powder, low dust

20 kg bags
on pallets

Vulkacit® ZM

zinc-2-mercaptobenzothiazole
(ZMBT)

yellowish white
powder

20 kg paper bags
on pallets

yellow to brown
liquid

tank truck, container and rolling
channel drums

Product

Remarks

Mercapto accelerators

Vulkacit ZM-2
®

NaMBT Solution
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50 % aqueous solution
of sodium-2-mercaptobenzothiazole (NaMBT)
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≥ 310
---

free MBT: 11–16 % free
MBT: ≤ 2 % specialty for
rubber threads

VULKANOX ®
ANTIOXIDANTS
Characteristics
Protection from oxygen, heat and crazing; to some extent also
effective against heavy metal poisons and fatigue; little or no
staining; no contact staining.

Applications
In particular Vulkanox® SKF for light-colored, colored and
transparent latex articles, e.g. dipped goods, fabric proofings,
swimwear, surgical and examination gloves, technical rubber
articles, especially foam rubber; also for rubber latex articles
which must not stain materials with which they come into
contact.

Product range and typical properties
Product

Chemical composition
(international
abbreviation)

Staining*

Initial melting
point (°C)

Supply form/
Appearance

Standard
packaging

Remarks

Vulkanox® SP (1)

mixture of styrenated
phenols (SPH)

0

––

clear amber
viscous liquid

200 kg rolling
channel drums
on pallets

emulsion necessary for latex
applications

Vulkanox® BKF

2,2’-methylenebis-(4-methyl-6tert.-butylphenol) (BPH)

1

≥ 124

white to light
beige-colored
powder

15 kg paper
bags on pallets

good protection from heat
and oxygen, in combination
with Vulkanox® or MB2
good protection from
rubber poisons

Vulkanox® SKF (2)

sterically hindered
polynuclear phenol

0

≥ 105

white to
cream-colored
powder

15 kg paper
bags on pallets

does not stain goods ex posed to oxidizing substances
(detergents); in combination
with Vulkanox® or MB2
good protection from
rubber poisons and synergistic effects against aging

Vulkanox® BHT

2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol (BHT)

0

solidification
point 69

colorless crystals

25 kg paper
bags on pallets

not recommended for
exceptionally heat resistant
articles; excellent protection
from crazing

Vulkanox® HS/LG

2,2,4-trimethyl1,2-dihydroquino-line,
polymerized (TMQ)

3

softening
point 90

yellow to brownish
lentil-shaped
granules

25 kg paper
bags on pallets
and FIBC

affords very good heat
protection, especially with
Vulkanox® MB2 in latex;
suitable only for ball mill
treatment (LG)

Vulkanox® MB2/MG

4- and 5-methyl2-mercapto-benzimidazole (MMBI)

0

270 with
decomposition

white to beige
microgranules
25 kg paper
bags on pallets

function as synergists with
other antioxidants

Vulkanox
ZMB2/C-5
®

zinc-4- and 5-methyl2-mercapto-benzimidazole (ZMMBI)

0

300 with
decomposition

white to beige
powder, low dust

0 = no staining –>6 = very heavy staining
marketed outside Europe
(2)
marketed by LANXESS Distribution
*

(1)
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Latex
APPLICATIONS

Accelerators
Vulkacit® ZM/ZM-2
Vulkacit® Merkapto
NaMBT Solution
Antioxidants
Vulkanox® SP (2)
Vulkanox® SKF (1)
Vulkanox® MB2/MG
Vulkanox® ZMB2/C-5
Vulkanox® HS
(1)
(2)

ZMBT
MBT
NaMBT
SPH
MMBI
ZMMBI
TMQ

marketed by LANXESS Distribution
marketed outside Europe
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Wiping cloths

Rubberized hairs

Tire cords

Gaskets

Automotive

Leather crumbs

Adhesives

Shoe inner soles

Shoes

Artificial leather

Carpet foams

Foam mattresses

Latex threads

Foams

Condoms

Balloons

Industrial gloves

Household gloves

Surgical gloves

Examination gloves

Latex chemicals

International abbreviation

Coagulated goods

Latex formulation
guideline

(1)

Property required

Latex types

End product

Crosslinking
vulcanization

Chemicals

High elasticity

Natural latex (NR)

Examination gloves
Surgical gloves
Balloons, Condoms

Vulcanization paste

Vulkacit® ZM-2, Vulkanox® MB2/MG

High elasticity

Natural latex (NR)

Rubber threads

Vulcanization paste

Vulkacit® ZM-2

Low permeability

Nitrile latex (NBR)

Surgical gloves
Industrial gloves

Vulcanization paste

Vulkacit® ZM-2

Low swelling

Nitrile latex (NBR)

Gaskets

Vulcanization paste

Vulkacit® ZM, Vulkanox® SKF(1)

High elasticity

Natural latex (NR)

Mattresses

Vulcanization paste

Vulkacit® ZM, Vulkanox® BKF, Vulkanox® SKF(1)

Foamability,
mechanical stability

Styrene-butadiene latex
(SBR)

Carpet backing

Vulcanization paste

Vulkacit® ZM, Vulkanox® HS

Abrasion resistance

Nitrile latex (NBR)

Artificial leather
Industrial gloves

Vulcanization paste

Vulkacit® ZM, Vulkanox® SKF(1)

Washability

Nitrile latex (NBR)

Wiping cloth

Vulcanization paste

Vulkacit® ZM

Stiffness

Styrene-butadiene latex
(SBR)

Toe caps

No paste

––

Good bonding

Chloroprene latex (CR)

Inner soles

Vulcanization paste

Vulkanox® BKF

Flexibility

Natural latex (NR)

Leatherboard

Vulcanization paste

Vulkacit® ZM, Vulkanox® SKF(1)

Oil resistance

Nitrile latex (NBR)

Industial gloves

Vulcanization paste

Vulkacit® ZM, Vulkanox® SKF(1)

Ozone resistance

Chloroprene latex (CR)

Weather balloons

Vulcanization paste

Vulkanox® BKF, Vulkanox® MB2/MG

Permeability

Chloroprene latex (CR)

Gloves

Vulcanization paste

Vulkanox® BKF

marketed by LANXESS Distribution

LANXESS Latex Chemicals
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Health and Safety Information:
Appropriate literature has been assembled which provides information concerning the health and safety precautions that must be observed when handling the LANXESS products mentioned in this publication. For materials
mentioned which are not LANXESS products, appropriate industrial hygiene and other safety precautions recommended by their manufacturers
should be followed. Before working with any of these products, you must read
and become familiar with the available information on their hazards, proper use
and handling. This cannot be overemphasized. Information is available in several
forms, e.g., material safety data sheets and product labels. Consult your LANXESS
representative in Germany or contact the Industrial & Environmental Affairs
Department (IEA) of LANXESS Germany or - for business in the USA - the
LANXESS Product Safety and Regulatory Affairs Department in Pittsburgh, PA.
Regulatory Compliance Information: Some of the end uses of the products
described in this publication must comply with applicable regulations, such
as the FDA, BfR, NSF, USDA, and CPSC. If you have any questions on the
regulatory status of these products, contact your LANXESS Corporation
representative, the LANXESS Regulatory Affairs Manager in Pittsburgh, PA
or the Industrial & Environmental Affairs Department (IEA) of LANXESS
Germany.
The manner in which you use and the purpose to which you put and utilize
our products, technical assistance and information (whether verbal, written
or by way of production evaluations), including any suggested formulations
and recommendations, are beyond our control. Therefore, it is imperative that
you test our products, technical assistance and information to determine to
your own satisfaction whether they are suitable for your intended uses and
applications. This application-specific analysis must at least include testing to
determine suitability from a technical as well as health, safety, and environmental standpoint. Such testing has not necessarily been done by us. Unless we
otherwise agree in writing, all products are sold strictly pursuant to the terms
of our standard conditions of sale. All information and technical assistance
is given without warranty or guarantee and is subject to change without
notice. It is expressly understood and agreed that you assume and hereby
expressly release us from all liability, in tort, contract or otherwise, incurred in
connection with the use of our products, technical assistance, and information.
Any statement or recommendation not contained herein is unauthorized and
shall not bind us. Nothing herein shall be construed as a recommendation
to use any product in conflict with patents covering any material or its use.
No license is implied or in fact granted under the claims of any patent.

LANXESS AG
Germany
www.lanxess.com
lanxess-info@lanxess.com
LANXESS AG, 2017
All rights reserved.

Forward-looking statements:
This product information contains forward-looking statements based on
current assumptions and forecasts made by the LANXESS AG management. Various known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors
could lead to material differences between the actual future consolidated
results, financial situation, development or performance of the company,
and the estimates given here. The company assumes no liability to update
such forward-looking statements or to conform them to future events or
development.
Hazard categories/Food contact
Information concerning compliance with FDA and BIR regulations as also hazard
categories can be obtained on request.
Vulkacit® and Vulkanox® are registered trademarks of LANXESS AG.

